












































JAGAT TARAN GOLDEN JUBILEE SCHOOL, PRAYAGRAJ. 
 
Session: 2020-2021 
 
Class: III  
 
Subject: ART 
 
ASSIGNMENT 4 
 
 

1.) Draw this in your drawing copy 

2.) Children can use any colours that are available at the home 

3.) Stay Home Stay Safe Home  

 

 

 

Use the below link for help 

CLICK HERE



https://youtu.be/y6PPRKgfpSI










Jagat Taran Golden Jubilee School 

Session 2020 -2021 

Class III        

Subject : Computer Science                                                                                     Assignment  : 4    

 

 

Lesson 4 – Complete the exercises (Section A  complete and Section B--- A, B and 

C questions) in book. 

Lesson 4 - Do the Answer the following questions in fair copy {four liner                 

                   interleave notebook. 

Activity: Draw the different Mouse Pointer shapes in an activity sheet. (Page 

no. 44) 

 

Online link: - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST6gGxquI-0lQq7SCgDB4n-

DkJizO_ko/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST6gGxquI-0lQq7SCgDB4n-DkJizO_ko/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST6gGxquI-0lQq7SCgDB4n-DkJizO_ko/view?usp=sharing


Notebook work: 

Answer the following questions 

1. Define the term Windows. 

Ans: Windows is an operating system. It manages all jobs of a computer and  

   makes it run. 

2. What is Desktop? 

Ans: The desktop is the main screen area which you see after you turn on your  

         computer and log on to Windows. 

3. What is Taskbar? 

Ans: The taskbar is a long horizontal bar located on the desktop, and contains  

     the Start button, placeholders for open windows and the Notification Area. 

4. Write any two main features of Windows 10. 

Ans: a) Windows 10 is more attractive, with a complete set of new pictures,    

                  themes and icons. 

            b) Windows 10 provides a Windows Store application where you can get    

                a lot of free apps, games and songs. 

5. Briefly explain the use of Start Button. 

Ans: The Start button in Windows 10 is a small button that displays the  

         Windows logo and is always displayed at the left end of the Taskbar. We   

        can click the Start button in Windows 10 to display the Start menu or the    

        Start screen. 



6. Describe the term Screen Saver. 

Ans: A screensaver is a computer program that  fills the computer screen  with  

        moving images or patterns when the   computer has been idle for a long   

         time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


























https://youtu.be/xMUhVw4hN-I

https://youtu.be/xMUhVw4hN-I





https://youtu.be/rzfaD16NMHE

https://youtu.be/rzfaD16NMHE










































JAGAT TARAN GOLDEN JUBILEE SCHOOL, PRAYAGRAJ. 

Session: 2020-2021 

Class III         

Subject: English 

Book: The English Channel by Indiannica Learning Pvt. Ltd.  

Assignment 4 

 

Dear Parents/Students, 

Kindly follow these Instructions: - 

1. Type https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indiannica 

2. Download the ILP app. 

3. Select the lesson- Wish Day 

4. Watch the animated video carefully. 

5. Now, complete the given assignment in your English Literature notebook. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

1.Literature : 

Do the following work in your English Literature notebook. 

Lesson 4- Wish Day 

A] Hard words: 

magic   waves 

behave   special 

wish   moment 

cupboard  silence 

normal   happiness 

 

B] Question-Answers: 

1) What did Miss Wizzy plan for the class on Children’s Day? 

Ans: Miss Wizzy planned to do a few magic tricks for the class on Children’s Day. 

2) Why did Sania ask the children to ‘behave’ in the classroom? 

Ans: Sania asked the children to behave in the classroom because she did not want to upset 

Miss Wizzy.  

3) What things did the children wish for? 

Ans: The children wished for animals, small toys and books. 



C] Make sentences with: 

1. magic- I went to watch a magic show with my family. 

2. animals- We must be kind to animals. 

3. bag- This is my new school bag.  

 

Do the following work in the BOOK: 

1. Mark these word meanings in the book. Pg: 34 

1) wand- a thin stick used by magicians  

2) screech- to make a loud unpleasant sound  

3) munch- to eat noisily    

 

2.Expand Words-Pg. 35: 

 



 

 

 

3.Spell it right-Pg 37: 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2.LANGUAGE: 

*Lesson 4: Wish Day 

Topic: Pronouns 

1. Use this link to access the video:  

https://youtu.be/CYXDr_vHiik 

2. Watch the animated video carefully. 

3. Do the following exercises in the book: 

Pg. 38 

  

Pg 39:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/CYXDr_vHiik


3.PRACTICE BOOK 

Practice 4: Pg. 17,18,19 

 

 

 

 



 



4.ACTIVITY 

(To be done in the book)-Pg.39 

Colour these pictures:

  

NOTE:  

• Draw the eyes of these animals/birds. 

• DO NOT use sketch pens. 

• Be neat in your work. 

 

 

 

 

 



*Lesson 3: Birbal the wise 

Topic: Adjectives 

1. Use this link to access the video:  

https://youtu.be/laQUXyfVM9Y 

2. Watch the animated video carefully. 

3. Do the following exercises in the book: 

Pg. 26 

 

 

Pg. 27 

 

 

https://youtu.be/laQUXyfVM9Y


PRACTICE BOOK 

Practice 3 

Pg.: 13,14,15 

 

 

 



 

 



*Do this work in the English Language notebook. 

 Adjectives- Degrees of comparison 

Positive Comparative Superlative 

1.big bigger biggest 

2.safe safer  safest  

3.young  younger  youngest  

4.little less  least 

5.good better best 

6.intelligent more intelligent  most intelligent 

7.beautiful more beautiful most beautiful 
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